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“S

ocial accountability” for medical schools was
defined by the World Health Organization in
1995 as:

the obligation to direct their education, research and
service activities towards addressing the priority health
concerns of the community, region, and/or nation they
have a mandate to serve. The priority health concerns are to
be identified jointly by governments, health care
organizations, health professionals and the public.1

The movement towards greater social accountability in
medical education has been gathering momentum.2-6
Ensuring that medical education reflects and is responsive to the priority health care needs of communities is
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with the responsibility of producing the doctors of tomorrow, have been criticised for being more concerned with
institutional prestige, biomedical research competitiveness
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and producing graduates for narrow specialist careers.
Medical school recruits are mostly from affluent backgrounds and urban areas, and priority community needs
have not always been well reflected in the medical curriculum. Although clinical learning is in a process of change,
with tertiary hospitals no longer being the sole provider of
clinical education, in many ways the traditions and cultures
of these hospitals still dominate.13-17 Moreover, many
schools are not deeply engaged with the broader health
care sector or with community organisations, and are often
not involved in postgraduate vocational education.18,19
For medical educators, policymakers, community leaders or health professionals seeking to establish medical
schools with social accountability aims (or to encourage
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Summary
• Medical education reform can make an important
contribution to the future health care of populations.
Social accountability in medical education was defined
by the World Health Organization in 1995, and an
international movement for change is gathering
momentum.

• Priority community needs are generally not well reflected
in existing medical curricula. Medical schools have often
been concerned more with prestige, research
competitiveness and training doctors for narrow
specialist careers in urban areas.

• Orthodoxies in medical education have been challenged
where the gap between a community’s health care needs
and the availability of doctors has been greatest —
notably in rural areas and, in Australia, in Aboriginal
communities.

• At a time of growing crisis in health care systems, the
need to focus on addressing health inequalities and
delivering effective, affordable, people-centred health
care is more important than ever.

• While change can be enabled with policy levers, such as
funding tied to achieving equity outcomes and systems of
accreditation, medical schools and students themselves
can lead the transformation agenda. An international
movement for change and coalitions of medical schools
with an interest in socially accountable medical
education provide a “community of practice” that can
drive change from within.

rural and remote areas and (ii) in Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples. There is now a growing international community of practice available to those seeking to
drive change and deliver on the promise of the movement
towards greater social accountability in medical education.

Lessons from Australian rural settings
The geographic maldistribution of doctors is a worldwide
phenomenon. Orthodoxies in medical education have
been strongly challenged by rural communities and rural
practitioners. In Australia in 2006, the ratio of population
to doctors varied from 240 people for every medical
practitioner in major cities to 588 people per medical
practitioner in outer regional areas and 1041 in remote
areas.12 Health status is in inverse proportion to this, even
taking into account the poor health status of the Indigenous population.20
Factors influencing rural practice

From early observational studies, the evidence has accumulated that student selection is a key strategy for producing
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doctors who are more likely to choose rural careers. For
example, rural-origin students are two to three times more
likely than their city counterparts to practise in rural areas
after graduation.21,22 Similarly, doctors graduating from
regionally based medical schools are more likely to practise
in rural areas.11,21 Bonded scholarships and other returnof-service obligations have an impact, as does the availability of rural-based postgraduate training.23 While linear
associations are difficult to disentangle in what is typically
a set of complex interventions and observational studies, it
seems likely that a curriculum with a rural orientation,
combined with rural clinical placements for students, also
has a positive impact.24-26
Political advocacy from the rural sector and accumulating evidence from academic research, reviews and collective experience 11,24 has helped policymakers implement
programs that produce a rural medical workforce. As a
country, Australia has exercised notable leadership in this
regard, with the range of policy interventions now
including:
• bonded medical rural scholarships and bonded medical
places;
• rural medical placement support;
• rural clinical school campuses of metropolitan
programs;
• wholly regionally based medical schools;
• selection targets for rural-origin students; and
• university-based, rural-health clubs for students.27,28
Establishing symbiotic relationships

There are many principles from medical education in the
rural context that can be applied more generally — particularly in places where resources are thin and health care
needs unmet. For example, an important principle applied
in effective rural programs has been that of “symbiosis”,
whereby universities and health services build mutually
reinforcing relationships. Students receive good teaching
and in turn make an authentic contribution to the work of
the health service. The university presence brings infrastructure, advocacy and recognition to the rural health
service.29,30 This support reduces the risk that busy rural
health services run in taking on a teaching workload,
which might not deliver the future rural workforce that is
the essential rationale.
Under this principle of symbiosis, there is an expectation
that students will undertake extended placements in rural
settings, rather than visit for short rotations or for some
form of “medical tourism”. Furthermore, there is evidence
that students undertaking long placements in rural settings perform better in medical school examinations.29,30
As part of the symbiotic relationship between universities and health services, universities will work with health
services to achieve their priorities of attracting a future
workforce. From a community perspective, it is obvious
that priority should be given to long-term rural placements
for those students who demonstrate a genuine vocational
interest in rural practice — that is, “merit” from the
community perspective.

Funding requirements

There are lessons for policymakers too. The success of rural
medical education reforms in Australia would not have
been possible without government acceptance that providing clinical teaching in distributed, community-based
models requires significant resources for accommodation,
infrastructure and staffing. The substantial injection of
federal government health-sector funding through the
Rural Clinical School and University Department of Rural
Health programs both enabled and helped drive these
reforms. Programs were structured to ensure that funds
were directed towards those activities known to deliver a
future rural workforce, rather than diverted to other university priorities.

Experience from the Aboriginal health context
In spite of having much higher levels of morbidity, infant
mortality and a lower expectation of life at birth, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples (Indigenous Australians) have poorer access to medical care than the general
population.31,32 Doctors have often been poorly equipped
to provide culturally safe and technically appropriate
care.33 Moreover, Indigenous Australians are grossly
underrepresented in medical careers: the first Indigenous
doctor in Australia graduated as recently as 1983. In
contrast, the first Maori doctor in New Zealand graduated
in 1899 and the first Papua New Guinean doctor in 1951.
The situation in Australia is improving with the Medical
Deans of Australia and New Zealand reporting that, in
September 2011, there were 153 Indigenous doctors, and
218 Indigenous medical students enrolled in Australian
medical schools (Australian Indigenous Doctors’ Association www.aida.org.au/pdf/Numbersofdoctors.pdf).
Aboriginal community leadership in health

Aboriginal leadership in health, growing out of the establishment of Aboriginal community-controlled health services (ACCHSs) in the 1970s and 80s, has been a critical
factor in health professional education reform. The landmark National Aboriginal Health Strategy (NAHS) report
in 1989 set out a comprehensive blueprint for change,
including better education for all health professionals, as
well as the imperative to recruit and train more Indigenous
doctors and nurses.33 All health professionals working
with Indigenous peoples should not only provide treatment, they also need skills in advocacy to assist individuals
and communities in crises, and with housing, legal,
employment and other issues. The NAHS report found
that, in the teaching of health professionals, scant attention had been paid to the context of Aboriginal history to
Aboriginal health and that, as a result, there were problems with “unrealistic expectations . . . and intolerance
based on lack of understanding”.33
Anticipating socially accountable medical education

The NAHS report, driven strongly by community leaders,
anticipated many of the contemporary themes in socially
accountable medical education: curriculum reform to
“reflect a primary health care approach [and the] linkages
between community empowerment, social justice, equity
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and health”; the need for formal clinical placements in
communities and in community-run health services; and
special measures needed to support Aboriginal students to
undertake tertiary studies.33 The momentum from the
NAHS led to partnerships between peak Aboriginal health
bodies (National Aboriginal Community Controlled
Health Organisation and Australian Indigenous Doctors’
Association), the medical colleges (Royal Australian College of General Practitioners and Australian College of
Rural and Remote Medicine), and medical schools (the
then Committee of Deans of Australian Medical Schools).
These partnerships produced a national Indigenous health
curriculum plan for general practice in 1994, and a national
curriculum framework for medical schools in 2004, both of
which are now reflected in accreditation documents.34
Curriculum development and student placements

There are instructive lessons for curriculum development
in the Indigenous health context. For instance, the
progress made in formal curriculum development in Indigenous health can be undermined if the “hidden curriculum” is not identified — in both the classroom and in
health care settings.35 Experiences of subtle and overt
discrimination and racism have a negative impact on
learning for Indigenous students, who can find the experience of medical school alienating.36
The importance of quality practical experience for students in community-centred models of health care delivery is a key consideration; there is a limit to what can be
achieved in the classroom. This issue is emerging as a key
rate-limiting step in medical schools’ efforts to prepare
graduates to work effectively with Indigenous patients and
communities. Many of the roughly 140 ACCHSs across the
country provide such placements in a comprehensive primary health care model. However, given funding, staff and
capacity constraints and a necessary focus on providing
care to communities, diverting resources to support student placements can be a challenge. Like other community-based care environments (and unlike tertiary teaching
hospitals), ACCHSs have generally not been designed nor
resourced as training facilities for learners. The demand for
quality “immersion” experience in ACCHSs comes not
only from the 18 Australian medical schools, but also from
students of other health professions, junior doctors, and
general practice and other specialty registrars.
As in the rural setting, the socially accountable approach
for a medical school in this context is to build an authentic
partnership with local ACCHSs and to develop arrangements that have reciprocal benefits in workforce, service,
research and other community-identified priorities. This
includes providing or brokering the human and capital
resources required to make student placements work.
University clinical academics directly participating in clinical services in an ACCHS can be part of this engagement.
Well planned and coordinated placements then increase,
rather than drain, the resources available to communities
that need health care most.
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The contribution of students
Increasing diversity of medical student backgrounds and
career intentions is an important factor in medical education reform. Medical students can advocate for their education to prepare them for careers in all settings, including
with vulnerable and underserved communities. As the
“consumers” of medical education, students are the only
people to fully experience medical curricula and are well
placed to give advice about aligning curricula with educational needs.
To become effective as “enlightened agents of change”,
students require more than medical knowledge and skills.
Abilities in population research, activism and health policy
are also important.37 Students (including Indigenous students) must learn and practise “parrhesia” — the ability
and the duty to speak the truth fearlessly for the common
good.38,39
Challenges for rural and Indigenous medical students

Two developments — the establishment of regionally
based medical schools, and the recruitment of Indigenous
students and students from rural areas — are helping to
broaden medical student diversity in Australia, and deliver
medical graduates into areas of workforce shortage. However, this is not without its own challenges: the barriers
that rural-origin and Indigenous students often face in
accessing medical education need to be anticipated. The
requirement to physically relocate and live independently
may force students to take on substantial paid employment
or to seek scholarships with return-of-service obligations.40 For some, disconnection from support networks
can result in social isolation and poor social and emotional
wellbeing.41 While scholarships and government financial
support can help lessen the economic burden for those
who are able to access them, medical schools, working
with the student body, need to be prepared to cope with
problems arising from social and cultural isolation.
Rural-health clubs

University rural-health clubs are an example of an initiative that attempts to address social isolation as well as
nurture student interest in rural health and rural careers.
Student-led rural-health clubs were first established in the
early 1990s, as part of a “rural counterculture” within the
orthodoxy of medical schools.42 With federal government
funding support, multiprofessional rural-health clubs have
been established at 29 Australian universities and are
represented by the National Rural Health Students’ Network (NRHSN).43
These clubs have been important agents of change in
medical education. Extracurricular educational and social
activities provide positive rural experiences, promote
careers in rural health and assist in recruitment of students
from rural secondary schools.44 Rural-health clubs exercise
influence within medical curricula through educational
committee membership and direct representation around
issues such as rural clinical placements and interprofessional education. At the national level, the NRHSN provides leadership and advocacy, along with regular forums
for students to meet with policymakers.
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Strategies of the Training for Health Equity Network
(THEnet) (www.thenetcommunity.org)

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Health and social needs of targeted communities guide
education, research and service programs
Social accountability is demonstrated in action through a
“whole school” approach
Students are recruited from the communities with the
greatest health care needs
Programs are located within or in close proximity to the
communities they serve
Medical education is embedded in the health system and
takes place in the community and clinics instead of
predominantly in university and hospital settings
Curriculum integrates basic and clinical sciences with
population health and social sciences; and early clinical
contact increases the relevance and value of theoretical
learning
Pedagogical methods are student-centred, problem- and
service-based and supported by information technology
Community-based practitioners are recruited and trained
as teachers and mentors
Health system personnel are partners in producing
graduates with locally relevant competencies
Faculty and programs emphasise and model commitment
to public service
◆

graduates who possess a set of clinical abilities and knowledge of foundation science. An international movement
for change, and growing coalitions among medical schools
with an interest in socially accountable medical education,
provide a community of practice that can help to lead
change from within.
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Global collaborations
There are increasing opportunities to engage with an
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At a time of a growing crisis in health care systems, the
need for a focus on addressing health inequalities and the
delivery of effective, affordable, people-centred health care
is more important than ever. Socially accountable medical
education is a strategy that can make an important contribution. Experiences from medical education reform in the
rural and Aboriginal community contexts and from underserved communities around the world have broader application. There are many practical insights that can be shared
on the “how-to” of authentic community partnerships,
targeted student selection, curriculum reform, communitybased learning, efforts to harness and develop student
altruism and leadership, and other strategies.
Policy levers to enable and drive change include funding
that is tied to achievement of equity outcomes and systems
of medical school accreditation. However, medical schools
must themselves commit to do more than merely produce
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